Partner
Programme

About Us
Our Values
ExpenseIn began with a clear vision; to
revolutionise the inefficient paper-based
expense management processes that
were holding businesses back.
Since then, our team of chartered
accountants and software development
experts have taken this idea and
engineered it into a powerfully
streamlined solution.

Our underlying values guide our team, product development and our business.

Simplicity over
everything else

Innovation in
everything we do

We operate
transparency

Adding real
business value

Listening to
our customers

Building a
dream team

Partner Prospects
There are many benefits associated with
becoming an ExpenseIn partner. Our
generous commission rates matched with
the added value to your customers will
make becoming an ExpenseIn partner a
brilliant opportunity.

oo

Invite businesses and
earn commission on all
successful referrals.
We reward you for every
active user.

Earn commission

Add value to businesses
by saving them time on
their expenses and
improving their
employee satisfaction.
Add value

We give you the tools,
support and incentives
to make being an
ExpenseIn partner
thoroughly rewarding.
Mutual relationship

Partner Benefits
Example Commission
At ExpenseIn, we believe in strong and longlasting relationships with everyone we do
business with. That is why if you become
an ExpenseIn Partner, you will receive
commission on all of the businesses you
refer to us, for life.

Active users

Commission %

Annual commission

100

25%

£1,770

Example is based on first year commission.

DEMO

Demo account

Online portal

Harness your free demo account
to present ExpenseIn.

Track all of your referrals on
our easy to use portal.

Access to support team

System training

Our fantastic support team will
be there every step of the way.

We help you learn every aspect
of our system.

Marketing material

Invoice monthly

We will provide you with cobranded marketing material.

Send us your invoice and we
will process it straight away.

Unique Referral Link

Partner Portal

Your unique code can be used to
invite referrals to ExpenseIn. The
code will track referrals to your
account for commission.

Our Partner Programme has been designed
to provide you with the tools that make being
a partner effortless. We have created a portal
that tracks every part of the process, from
referrals through to commission

STEP

1

Invite Businesses

STEP

2
Track Commission
We'll let you know if referrals have
signed up and you can keep track
of your earnings. You can claim
your commission by sending an
invoice to us.

STEP

3

Invite businesses and receive
commission on the revenue
generated by your successful
referrals.

Become a Partner
Our team would love to hear from you to
understand how we can work together and
compliment ExpenseIn with your existing
solutions and products.

Contact Us
Speak to our friendly team to understand more about our Partner Programme.

www.expensein.com/partner

partners@expensein.com

+ 44 (0) 333 414 1808

Follow us on social media

